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Pollutions^end
necessary now

FR ID A Y , FEB R U A R Y 20,1070
by GARY KENYON
Staff Writer

IS people participated in the opento-the-publlc event.

“The solution to pollution Is
dilution.”

The walk began in front of the
Adm inistration building where
Willlson pointed out soil erosion
from an overflow pipe on the
highest water reservtor above the
dorms. He stressed that an un
derground pipe is needed to run
from the reservoir to the nearest
storm drain.
At the entrance to Poly Canyon
Road a story was narrated about
how a large eucalyptus was sen
selessly chopped down as a prank.
“This could be a beautiful little
glade restored into a grove of trees
or developed into a small park,”
Willlson said. He was talking about
a dump and salvage area between
the maintenance yards and feed
mill. Junk cars, trucks snd various
other rotting items now fester in
what could be a "beautiful glade.”

v*- .

That is what some people think,
according to Dr. Thomas Richards
of the Biological Science Depart
ment. But the efforts of the
Ecology Action Committee appear
to be undiluted. While many people
are talking, thinking or doing
absolutely nothing about our en
vironmental problems the Ecology
Action Committee is acting.
A student group, it la
spearheaded by Justin Congdon
and Steve Willlson. Other active
organizing participants are Dave
Burgess and Kay Ketchum. Its
roots are in the Biologogical
Sciences Department, but it is
spreading and becoming a cam
puswide organization, according to
Congdon.

iUNK f i l l s U f . . .a t the Ecology Action Com*
mittM it attempting to got the cam put dean-

ed-up.

Photo by Dave Sangttor

Pest control instructor says:

Substitutes for DD T needed
by KIT WEINRICHTER
SUM Writer
“People condemn petticide*. but
«t the tame time these tame
people tay nothing about other
tnvironmenUl pollutant! auch a t
- towage that la pumped Into San
Francisco Bay every day,” aald
Jim Hallett, a peit control Inttructor In the School „ of
Agriculture.

that regulate the Bale and uae of
pesticide* In protecting conaumera
against harmful residues. The
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and .
Rodenticlde Act, regulated by the
USDA, says that the manufacturer
of the pesticide Tust register the
pesticide with the pesticide
.regulation division of the USDA.
Also, a certification of its
usefulness must be acquired. It
must be renewed every five years.
-*'*
» '
The Miller Amendment, which
puU legal residue tolerances on
raw foods before being processed,
and the Food Additive Amend
m ent, which places residue
tolerances on processed foods, are
part of the Federal Food, Drug and
Cosmetic Act designed to protect
consumers. The Delany Clause,
which is also part of the above act,
deals with cancer producing
chem icals. These types of
-

“DDT ahould be phaaed out but we
tiwuld find acceptable aubatltutea
to meet the demanda of grower*
•nd public health official*. DDT
be effectively phaaed out In
•bout five to ten yeara. "The Irony
of the aituatlon la that it waa
•toady being phaaed out In the
^•8. before the audden ban took
Ptoce,” Hallet aald.
Hallett cited several federal law*

_________

chemicals are prohibited from use
on agricultural products.
"When DDT was banned
abruptly the public automatically
classified it as being dangerous.
They also think that all other,
chemicals are Bad, wKich is guilt
by association,” Hallett em 
phasized.
He went on to say that the United
States uses only twenty per cent of
the total production of DDT. The
remainder is exported to other
countries.
"DDT isn't the main pollutant in
our environment. People e z r :
saying that DDT is an evil sub
stance and it isn't. Most people are
poorly Informed—they panic for no
reason. I think that there should be
(Continued on page 6)

The newly formed committee Is
most active on campus. It has
sponsored two pollution walks on
campus (Friday, Feb. 13 and
Monday, Feb. 16). This reporter
and a photographer took a walk
with the young anti-pollution en
thusiasts Monday. Approximately

Oil and weed spray overflow
from storage tanks runs down and
across a road, into a culvert and
into Poly Creek, according to
Willlson. He said, "There should be
check dikes installed or relocation
of the tanks away from Poly
Creek." _
(Continued on page 3)

PE Department fighting
change in requirements
'

by PAUL TOKUNAGA
Staff Writer

.

"We’re going to fight it," they
said—and fight it they did. The
Physical Education Department
showed up in full force Tuesday for
the hearing on the Academic
Senate Curriculum Committee
proposal to discuss amending the
physical education requirements.
For 90 minutes, Room 138 of the
Agriculture building shook from
the impact of verbal tonguelashings. More than 75 students
and faculty members Joined the
committee to protest or protect the
current physical education
requirements.
Committee

m em bers

told

Mustang Dally they expected that
they would make their recom
mendation on the PE question to.
the full Senate after next
Tuesday’s meeting.
"The purpose of this meeting is
to look into the physical education
requirements." With these words,
comm ittee chairm an D. John
Price called the meeting to order.
He then stressed that "this la
strictly a meeting to hear pro and
con."
Currently this school requires its
undergraduate students to take
five units of physical education
consisting of three units of activity
and two units of health education.
The few selected individuals
(Continued on page 6)
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MmUng Dally

O ur polluted campus
—pictorial tour

Here are aome of the
scenes viewed by students
and faculty on Monday
whan they took a “pollution
tfAlk" on thla campui.
Clockwiae from upper Ml
Drain outlet clogged with
mud and tracea of oil, old
axlea rotting in a Junk yard,
pollutant acraped from the

Photos by
Dave Sangster
inside of a drainpipe, pipe*
which drain directly into
the creek and a ataaai
c le a n e r th a t drains its
d e terg en t into the creek.

Mustang Dally

Ecology Acton Committee

Student group organizes walk
A

(Continued from page 1)
A hugh, rotting wooden spool
was pointed out. It had been
neglected so long that a tree was
growing around it.
Several instances of creek silting
were explained in areas near the
commercial feed unit, Hor*
seshoeing Unit and Farm Shop.
Willison said, “ More general
planting, ground cover and silt
traps are needed." He also said
that ashes from the Horseshoeing
Unit are dumped on the creek bank
and need to be cleaned up.
Extract from the feed mill runs
directly into Poly Creek, according
to Willison. He pointed out that a
foundation and retaining wall for a
fertilizer storage building is being
built in the creek bed. The
grsduate student ecologist feels
thst the project should be stopped
snd work tom out.
Just below the fertilizer storage
building is a drain which repor
tedly originates in the Auto Shop.
Its oil and detergent flows directly
into Poly Creek and needs
rerouting, according to Willison.
"The last stop on the tour is one
of the worst offenders," Willison
Mid. According to his account, the
equipment cleaning platform
behind the Farm Shop is situated
so as to allow all residue to flow
directly into Poly Creek. He
contends that the Farm Shop
workers use high pressure yrater,
lolventa and a detergent in their
steam cleaning operations. "An
adequate sump located away from
the creek would alleviate the
problem," said Willison.
As the pollution walk ended,
Willison and Congdon emphasized
tliat they are not just picking on the
Agriculture Department. Congdon
said, "Thtx part of the campus was
selected lust because it is close and
easily accessible. Jjut any part of
the campus could have been used
as on example ” Willison charged
that "everyone is indicted for
polluting to varying degrees We're
all guilty." he said.

ASSIST is ready
Jack Curtis, Applied Science
Kepretk'iitalive, reported to SAC
•hat ASSIST has been completed
and will be on sale before spring
registration.

Dr. Corwin Johnson, Agriculture
Crops Department, said, "We don’t
want to pollute and we don't want
to waste oil. If there is something
wrong with the oil storage tanks we
appreciate knowing it and will be
responsible."
The Agriculture School is redrocking (local gravel material
which packs very hard) and put
ting down a firm surface for
equipment storage, according to
Johnson. He contends that it is bad
to plant grass in equipment storage
areas because of the summer fire
hazard.
“ Alao
established
vegetation la a real problem
became it is hard to keep watered
and maintained, he aald.
The Crops Department head aald
that dumping of aahes by the
Horseshoe Unit on the creek bank
‘ was supposed to have bean
■topped, and I'm sure the old aahes
will be cleaned up."
Extract from the feed mill runs
directly into Poly Creek. In
November 1MB The State
Department of Fish and Wildlife
toured the campus with Johnson.
"At that time they aald the extract
would do no harm to the atream,"
Johnson aald.
Johnson alao pointed out that a
foundation and retaining wall for a
fertilizer storage building "will not
Interfere with the flow of the creek.
The wall will support a creek bank
that has eroded several times over
the years. Alao, the building la
being moved because of a space
problem."
Dean of Agriculture J. Cordner
Gibson contends that no machinery
with insecticides on it is being
cleaned at the Farm Shop equip
ment cleaning platform. Also shop
workers are "not supposed to allow
th'j oil and detergent residue to run
into the creek, according to
Johnson.
A sump is scheduled to be in
stalled in order to lake the stream
cli aning residue to a sewer line
Johnson said, "1 realize there are
pollution problems and things are
being done. We're not sitting on our
hands."
The Crops Department has in
stalled an approved sump where
all spray rigs are required to be
washed out. They also require
students to take certain con
servation-oriented courses such as

SAC also passed a resolution
•upporting the establishment of a
hank in the College Union Building
when it is finished, because they
frit a bank on campus would be a
great asset to the college.

'

' _

Agi icultural Chemical Safety.
Ei “gardless ot what the School of
Agriculture or anyone else does to
further the cause of eliminating
env.ronmental pollution-they now
havn an active, interested and
con: cientlous group looking over
their shoulder.
Hiehlighte of that meeting in
cluded talks by Biological Science
Dra. Thomas Richards, Richard
Krejr.a and Wayne Willlama.
WlUluma suggested cleaning up the
lower end of the Morro Bay sand
dunea. The action committee
proved worthy of its name and did
Juat that last weekend.
The Ecology Action Group held
its first meeting Feb. 12, About 80
people ahowed up and forced a
standing-room-only aituatlon.
Further meeting* are tentatively
scheduled for ovary Thursday at
7:30, Room 27, Science North.
One prodominant thought waa
repeated several times during the
committee's first meeting. Justin
Congdon said it beat: "We should
be a doing organization, not a
discussing organization."
Another organisation, Prea.
Robert E. Kennedy's newlyformed Ad Hoc Committee to
Promote Elimination of En
vironmental Pollution h tld an
organizational meeting Feb. 17.
Dr. Norman Eatough, Chemistry
Department, summed up that
initial meeting as he Introduced
himself. He aald, "Since everyone
is patting himself on tjie back.,."
Most of that first meeting was
occupied by laudatory selfintroductions.

iU .
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(Continued from page 1)
equal pressure placed against the
industrial polluters. What good
does it do to clean up the DDT
while you are polluting the rest of
the world?"
He said he would not be Justified
in supporting DPT for continued
long-term uae but at the same time
he says that people should not
condemn all chemicals aa harmful.
, “Unlike DDT, not all chlorinated
hydrocarbons store in the fat
tissuea and peraiat in the en
vironment for long periods. All
chlorinated hydrocarbons are
being attacked aa a group. That
leaves us with lust the organic
phosphates and carbonates,"
explained Hallett.
Hallett said that one advantage
of chlorinated hydrocarbons over
organic phosphates Is that they are
not as toxic In general. He went on
to say that the organic phosphates
a rt highly toxic, but In general
they have a abort residual. They
degrade easily end do not store In
the fat tissues They also easily
m etabollss into harm lsaa by
products and are eliminated from
the body.
"Attacking DDT la a step In the
right direction. We can live without
It. Attack one element but not them
all," he aald.

without pesticides end pres rve
the way we now live," he ad led.
One thing that bothers me is
when a species is endangered the
conservationist blam es TDT.
However when the same sp< ies
flourishes and reproduces <uccessfully It is due to mi her
nature," he said.
The problem can be dearly
illustrated by using H allett's
definition of h conservationist.
"My definition of a conservationist
is a person who bellsves that the 40
billion gallons of raw sewage
dumped Into Lake Erie every day
should not contain any DDT."

C H A R TE R F L IG H T S
far Summer 1970
For itudentt, faculty, itoH wnpfay.
m i and their immediate familial.
All flight! via Tranilntemattenal
DC-1 Super Jot, with complimentary
mooli.

1169 to $299
Te louden A Amsterdam

TO K Y O C H A R TE R
Round Trip $350
ft

via honAmortcen
application*, write at

60 N Fint, Son Jm o , Calif
Our 11 th Year of Succotiful
Group A Charttr Operation

For Busy Students

BODY MASSAGE
by p ro feitiona l Mettcute
for relief of tired, tore, s tiff muscle
Introductoiy special $6.0 0 For appointment

Phone 343-7771

1323 Merre St. S.l.O .

Colonel $and«r('
Ksntidtq fried fjhidwn
No lie — Fre rp ie
with a bucket or o barrel
19— Thru 22nd.
SANTA ROSA AT OLIVE
11 30

9 00 DAILY

ywmi'i kMuty iktp
J%j0t * f liT I T M o »S*' •#»“ " • •
a in m «*»*>• %»#♦»
•
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$1.00 Shaeffer Cartridge

, I - » 4.1M l * * * ’

441 4064

M q.

if you buy*

to u .l* Voq«l

one pack of Shaeffer ink cartridges

f

fo r only 49c
Markana Pens — 50c
reg $1.50

MUNTZ AND M6 1 OROIA
TAPE UNITS IN STOCK

Rentals

Repairs

543- 7215

phono

T-M T R A V Il

"There is no way we can live

I.achlun
MacDonald,
In
formation Services, was elected
chairman. The committee's next
meeting will be Tuesday, Feb. 24 at
11 am .

(need re fills)

, a t■.
h u a n J
Televisions
Radios

Teacher claims industry
should phase out DDT

The Ad hoc committee is com
posed of four representatives from
each school (two student and two
faculty-staff) plus representatives
from other parjs of the campus.’

Four and Eight Track Stereo
Cartridge Tapes from $2.99
CAR AND HOME Pi AYER
REPAIRS FROM $6 95 PUS PARIS
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BURRISS
SADDLERY

Campus Happenings
astchance to exit
The deadline to withdraw from
uassea is Monday at 5 p.m.
(February S3).
The College Catalog states:
“r"Except for college recognized
, nergencies, no withdrawals from
; course will be permitted after the
end of the seventh week of inruction."

Tuesday Feb. 24 at 7:30 a.m. in the
staff dining hall.
Millas, a candidate for secretary
of state, will be on campus to talk
with students and see the campus.
Anyone interested in meeting
Milias and having breakfast with
him is welcome. Contact Bill
Ainley at 544-1711 or Mike Seaton at
546-3335 for reservations. 1

The program will consist of
Pakistani dances and music on
eastern and western instruments.
Dick Randall, a. Peace Corps
volunteer to Pakistan, will speak
on his experiences.
Pakistani refreshments will be
served at the end of the program.

SWCIIMF

wirling lessons

1033 CHORRO St.

Annual Ski

inv^ e^ *° *ea

A l l girls o
r a Iinvited
n v i t o H tto
n a
. f lm iY
All
are
a PGamma
Poly Twirlers is sponsoring a Sigma Sigma rush tea Sunday,
ginner’s square dance class Feb. 22 at 1:30 p.m. in the Staff
onday (Feb. 23) from 7:30 to 10 Dining Hall. Members will explain
p m. in room 104, Graphic Arts the alms and service projects of
ailding.
the sorority. Refreshments will be
Cost of the class is 25 cents and served. A picnic for prospective
iinyone cpn loin according to Doug pledges will also be held the
! lidek, president of Poly Twirlers. following weekend, and details will
There will be dancing every be given at the rush tea Sunday.
Monday night at 7:30 p.m. The n
, .
.lass is open to beginners for the P a k i s t a n i e v e n i n g
next two weeks. Additional in9
The
Pakistan
Students
„ formation can be obtained by
Association
will
present
calling Hldek at 546-4105.
"Pakistani Evening" Saturday, In
the Erhart Agriculture Building,
room 123 at 7 p.m.
A field day for the local high
school chapters of the Future
CO LLEG E
Farmers'of America will be held at
a a m., tomorrow in the Poultry
CHEVRON
Unit.
Six FFA chapters of San Luis
Foothill Blvd Hwy. T
County will participate in the event
offers
which is sponsored by the Poultry
'
Complete
Car Care
Club.
* Atlas Tire A Batteries
There will be judging in classes
* R.P.M. Motor Oils
of producing hens, live-meat birds,
market egg-layers, and dressed
* Free Pick-up and
broilers, according to chairman
Delivery— 543-9904
Larry Rogers.
' Charge it all on your
A barbecue will be held after the
Chevron Credit Card
judging to present honors.

Your Headquarters for Western
Wear.
Hyor, Justin, Acme t
Texas loots, Samsonite,
Reslstel Hats

SALE
M N T M l CM.OW MM

ON ALL W O M EN 'S AND M EN ’S
r
SKI-WEAR . . . INCLUDING
SW EATERS, JACKETS, PANTS,
SOCKS, CAPS AND
HEADBANDS

FFA judges birds

CCR breakfast set
State Senator George Milias will
be the guest of the California
College Republicans for Breakfast

CO LLEG E

CHEVRON
Foothill Blvd.-Hwy^ 1

Treat Yourself
To A

•""'T---- ------ ------------------—---- ' ......................
* ■

'

•

Rough and Ready Wear

'
V

BIG MAC
The Meal

For all day and all weather
•klere, the men-etyled Ralnbelter 7 0
parks. Waterproof DuPont nylon
outarshall for weatherproofing,
quilted inside for warmth. Removablo
hood, double zipped front, and
baited at the waist for snug tit.
S33.00.
Plus White Stag's Stovepipe
Waterproof Ovarpants, smooth
DuPont nylon taffata outside,
minlqullted nylon on the Inside.
Stretch And snap waist, double
zipper down the pant lag. 8nug
for warm-up or all day skiing.

Disguised As A
Sandwich

Your Kind of Ploct
790 Foothill
OPEN 11 a m. to 11 p.m. SUN THRU THURS
11 a m. to 12 MIDNIGHT FRI A SAT

COLLEGE SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER
' 143-1421

VJ. E.

BURRISS, MOR.

Phone 543-4101
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lion liu/.ard
Managing Kdltor

Kathy Lovett
Edltor-in-Chlef

Example of pollution
"Learn by Doing" ia a fine example.
But this newspaper feels that some people in positions of
luthority and power in this college are applying the motto
blindly when they condone or ignore the pollution of our
timpus.

We believe that this institution should set a good
example. Whether the actions pf our college are good or
bid, intended or accidental, they are there for all the world
. iwaSi------------- L:_________ 1
v
_■

-

t —^

r—

In the area of pollution, this campus is setting a
horrifyingly real example—a bad one to say the least.
On a recent walk (see story on Page One) some units of
the Agriculture Department were cited as offenders. It
mutt be re-emphasized here that all five schools and
itrvice departments are causing pollution on this campus
to varying degrees. We're all guilty.
Just look around you. Look at the trash in the gutters and
under the trees and bushes. Look at the hundreds of IBM
cirdi thst were scattered through Poly Canyon on their
wayto the dump. This is where it starts.
It atarts with you.
We don’t need people to say "it was supposed to have
been atopped."
We don't need a committee that spends an hour on introductiona and self praise. *
We need action, NOW.
Mustang Dally urges immediate action to correct every
instance of pollution. It's going to take a lot of work by
administrators, staff, faculty, and students of this campus
toalleviate the problem.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF
AMiitod ih rtt lim n a w m k during lh* nheol y»or * u « p l holiday! and Ham parlodl by
*• Attofiond hudanit. Inc., California lip to Polytechnic Collage, Ia n l u l l Oblige, Call*
hmle. Printed by ilu d o n li ma|orlng In Printing Technology and Management, Opinion!
•■preiiod In th li paper In ilgned editorial! and a rllclei are- the uianyi of the w rlle n and
d ia l neceiiarlly tepreient the oplnloni el the H a ll, view i el the Ateocioiod liudem i, Inc.,
*« oHiciol oplnloni. Iwblcrlpllon price !• 13 per year In advance Olllce loom 2H
OtieNc Art! luildmg, Calllornia date Polytechnic College. Phene M P - J IJ *

(Continued from page I)
exempt from this program are
ROTC members, students over 25
years old, and veterana of military
service.
Robert Mott waa one of the
committed members favoring
compulsory education. As head of
the Physical Education Depart
ment, he suggested substantial
changes which might be made in
the current program in an effort to
make It more attractive to studenta
and faculty members.
• "There are certain things in our
program we’d like to Improve," he
<mifj. "likt the cro
CrandaUGym.” Mott said there
are possibilities for " a new
women’s facility" and perhaps
even "a new swimming pool."
He also showed hope in the future
for more coed physical educaUon
classes, more staff members, the
opening of the gym for Sunday
afternoon use, and the poselbility
of bowling classes when the new
College Union is completed. The
plans for the union, now being built
adjacent to the Administration
building, include 10 lanes for
student bewling. Mott placed
further emphasis on "the 100 per
cent use of our facilities."

Croup to appoint
You will be Interested to know
that the Personnel Committee is
being reorganized. At the present
tinje, the ASI President Is directly
In charge of appointing students to
All 75 positions In student affairs.
Unfortunately, due to the large
number of appointments, these
-jobs are not often filled at the
appropriate time.
It is the purpose of the Personnel
Committee to assist the President
with this task. In order to Insure
promptness in appointing qualified
people for these positions, the
Personnel Committee will conduct
Interviews of students lnterested In
these positions. The Committee
will then recommend the most
qualified individuals for aplntment. Futherm ore, the
rsonnel Committee will keep a
complete dossier on each student
appointed.
The only requirem ents for
membership on the Personnel
Committee will be a 2.30 GPA and
sophomore standing. If you a rt
interested, please contact Dave
Johnston at 773-1112, or Leslie
Griffin at 544-2476.

Head Preductlen Manager.....................David llaraly
PraducHan M anage r.......... ............... Srtti Andarean
(dltarlal A d vlia r............... - .............i«» *** Mayee
Advertlilng A d vlia r...................... laran Nlchalean
Pradwcllan Advliar................................. ••*** *****

Cotton contest set
»you wouUUike to be a goodwill
Wb»iad°r and promote cotton
£«icu enter the local Maid of
Wiruary 24,1970 sponsored by the
"JJjCaab. Cal) Jos De Sente at
"W78,

Iks meat mode
... D**d complete

WATCH
HPAMMNG
1HVICI
.
h The City
J** watchmaker*
*

woman physical education major,
who claimed "the more you
become efficient at something, the
more you enjoy it."
James Webb of the Physical
Education D epartm ent was
another advocate of compulaory
physical educaUon.
"The moet Important fact of
educating the students of the
benefits of physical educaUon are
the benefits they don’t get from
excerrising," Webb said.

F re d Boyden. head of l h *
E lectrical Engineering D epart
m ent, opposed the program ,
saying that physical educaUon
"should not be counted in the grade
point average." He added tb it
"there is no real valus of physical
education after high school and it
should not be a required, graded
course."
His remarks stirred a mild
chorus of boos and some negative
comm ents from supporters of
compulsory PE.
Johnnie Brown, a freshm an
majoring in architecture, men
tioned a Yosemlte Hall poll in
regard to compulsory physical
educaUon which showed a sub
stantial m ajority of ths par
ticipants were in favor of it.
Ninety minutes went by. After
Mott thanked his crew of physical
educaUon majors for attending the
meeting and displaying interest,
chairman Price adjourned the
session, and ths participants filed
from the room. Some wore long
faces that showed obvious
dejection, while others left with
smiles.

It * Fun to Get Fit W ith

EXER-GENIB EXERCISER
For body toning & m uide condltoning
Used o n ly 10 min. d a ily by a itro n a u ti and
professional athletes. Free Demonstration--------

Phene 543-7771

___________ 1323 Merro » . 5.L.0

O fJ * *
YOUR N I A R IIT OFF-CAMPUS
STATIONERY STO R I
IN C O ftiM fl

SM fufhHI

----- a---------W V ffV

vw w m m

Fwevgiee
f ly ia

Tie' The Top of the Morning to You
W ith Bright Green St. Pot * Cards
for Everyone
The Age of Aquarius Horoscope Cards
arid Peanuts
gfeit U Ib 0 Wim

lA ia llR l

Open 'til f p.m. Dally A 9 p.m. an Thursday

(Q)

1 2 ____
Whatever you hear about
M idnight Cowboy is true!

SNACK BAR SPECIALS
tear
.99

99

CHAR-BROILED HAMBURGER COMBO
---------one-fourth lb. Char-broiled Hamburger
French Fried Potatoes
Lettuce and Tomato Garnish
Large Choice of Flavor Milk Shake

yaw.

^ • N C I BROWN
Awelen

Another comm ittee m em ber,
Robert Andrelnl of the Speech
D epartm ent, was vehemently
against compulsory educaUon in
any direction, to any degree.
Though he praised the present
program, he stated: "If you want
someone to like something, you
don’t grab him by the scruff of the
neck and dunk him—that's what
compulsion does." Making hit
stand
against
compulsory
educaUon even more clear, he
added, "force turns people off."
When Andrelnl made the com
ment . that "activity ahould be
pleasureabie," he was quickly

R

Mller.......................................Terry Mcailianey
P"1* Mller ............................... ............Terry Canner
Mller .............. ..........................Dave langiler
**r,**Mte«® Manager.................. .................. Ann Janai
•Mm ii Manager.................................... Jim Canaday

„ —
* * MS S *

Curriculum Committee reviews
proposed PE program changes

REGULARLY 11.10
TH IS W EEKEND 99 CENTS

1

. -i-j- •

Tenlght. . . Deers Open 6i30 P.M.
Show Starts at 7:00 P.M.

Saturdey . . . Deers Open 4t90 P.M.
Show Starts at 5:00 P.M.

Continuous Sunday from 2:00 P.M.

ftladonna PlQ *
♦ THEATRE *
L _»A N jL U M SO B IB PO «B 44-J4B e j
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W restling season near end
by TERRY CONNER
Sport* Editor
Time Is drawing closer and
closer to the end of another sue*
cessful season (or wrestling.
Tuesday night was one of the last
dual matches to be held on this
campus this year. The only two
remaining dual matches are the
ones between Cal State Fullerton
Saturday night and Stanford
University Tuesday, February 24.

Last Tuesday night the Mustang
wrestlers took on the Fresno State
Bulldogs In the Men's Oym and
soundly thrumped them 32-6. The
two losses for the Mustangs came
In the 134 pound class when Ray
Conteras of Fresno State
decisloned Larry Morgan of Cal
Poly. The other lose came In the 190
pound class as Oene Hansen of
n a n o shut out Oiry Maiolfi 74.
The Mustangs had four pins to
their credit. Tne ifirst pin came in
the 142 pound class with Steve
Gardner stacking Raul Conteras in
1:13. The next three pins came in
quick succeeeion as Allyn Cooke
pinned Jim Johnson in 7:10 of the

108 pound bout, 167 pounder John
Finch didn't waste much time as
he pinned Jeff Anderson in 51
seconds. The final pin came im
mediately after as 177 pounder
Rich Arnold put Don Lundgren on
his back in 5:46.
Other Mustang wins came in the
118, 126, 150 and heavyweight
divisions. Jon Talbott decisloned
Eddie Maraga, 94, Terry Hall
decisloned Vic Gonzales, 6-3, and
Fred Richardson hung on to beat
Mike Checketta, 34.
What turned out to be the most
exciting match of the evening
came In the heavyweight division.
Greg Barnett again outweighed by
at least 30 pounds was able
‘ to pull
victory out of a 1-1 tie with i:2D
riding tim e. B arnett wrestled
Kenoyer, who was the last year
CCAA wrestler of the year for his
performance at the CCAA tournament championships. He shared
the honors with Mustang Tom
Kline;
Tommorrow night match
with Cal State Fullerton will
p.m.

i L 'J

i

i
BIG CRUNCH. . .Allyn Caake puls the crunch to
his exponent, Jim Jahnsan. Caake later pinned

for baskotball victory
came through with a top score of 22
points. The 6-3 New Yorker pulled
off 10 rebounds.

Double digits were also reached
by Steve Prato, with 17 points.
Coach Ernie Wheeler's squad Center Brad Santucci had 15
are again without the services of points, and Chris Blake. 10.
one of their top scorers. This time
it's Billy Jackson. During the game
This weekend the Colts travel to
Saturday night Billy fell on his San Fernando Valley Statf to
wrist and Injured it. Unfortunately, buttle the Matadors. The last
the Injury turned out to be a encounter between the two teams
fracture.
left the Colts as victors, 76-65.
Despite the loss of Jackson, the
Colts defeated the Cuesta Cougars
Tuesday night, 63-72.

Probable starters for Friday
night's contest will be I«rmy
Uwndes, Brad Santucci, Steve
lhato, Chris Blake, and Terry
This was a come-from-behind Barrett.
game, as the Poly yearlings were
low score through the first period
of play. At the half, The Colts had
whittled the Cougars lead down to
a mere two points.
Lenny
Lowndes,
heavily
depended upon without Jackson,

by FRANK ALDERETE

Sports Writer
Endure racing on a motorcycle Is
something like taking (he red
wapon yen hadaehon you were five
and going down the biggest hill you
could find—backwards,

Sunday, the Poly Penguins, the
campus motorcycle club, once
again sponsored their annual
Endure. Eighty-seven miles of
rocky hills, sandy riverbeds and
pot-holes in the dirt rodd,- tested the
riding ability of 500 entrants.
Riders entered ranged from
college students to race-car
drivers like Dan Gurney,
The Knduro was held above the
small town of Pozo, about 45
minutes north-east of San Luis.
The quiet little town slowly
changed as the constant roar of the
motorcycles quickly rose in
volume. With wide belts strapped
around their mid-section to keep
kidneys from bouncing apart,
cyclists charged up and down the
street, road-teating their bikes.

TIRES

i.

BATTERIES
1500 B l-E CHIP STAM PS w ith
any naw battary — 2000
w ith any naw lira

r

Four Weak
DELIVIRY

A N Y S IZ E RECAP

CLARENCE
MOWN
*JEWELERS

$10.95
choica of 5 to 1 stamps or
3c discount on gas

The going got rough, fast. On one
of the first long hills a SOOc.c.
Triumph ended up down a slope
when the spinning rear tire sud
denly got traction. The result: the
bike, with its sudden traction,
catapulted away from the rider
and landed 20 feet away,

M

Moat of ths bikes that
gathered for the race win <
lightweight variety. Built fori £
ground clearance, they wmi rtt
for traversing rocky tsrrsa i
manuvering around obstacks

A good majority of ths
present were of the
Spills were not uncommon, variety: Yamaha, Kawt
broken foot pegs accounted for at Bultaco and even Msko’i sill
leaat one ahatered ankle. Countless worth, was there. Ths big
minor collision* and falls ac found out fast that they wirt|
counted many bumps and bruises.
(Continued on pap 7)

Deluxe Burgers

2 for 79c

Friday
Saturday |
Sunday

12 No. Brood

543-7946

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
T V R A D IO S T E R E O - H I FI-PA R TS

n n n n n n n

•62 Higuara
543-5648

this Freane State wrestler ta give the Muitesp |
S team paints.
Phete by Russ Irakssa

Man, machine and a crushed ankle

Riding In an Endure Is a man and
a machine In a complex sequence
of conditioned reflexes, Involving
brakes,
gears,
feet,
and
sometimes, a prayer.

Colt cagers top Cougars
by CAROL CHADWICK
Spoils Writer
The deck may be stacked against
the Colts, but they're a hard team
to beat anyways.

#7 V

picture tubes— television A radio tubes 6 p ° "
phono noodles— recording ta p e -te st equip"'''’'
tools— citiion's bond equipment— ontennot mesh
rotors— chongers— spoolers— enclosures
Sam's photo facts A technical b o o k *

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS

M ID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc*
543-2770
1441 Monterey

San lu ll ObnP*

p
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Automatic Transmission
* R EB U ILD IN G
— —
* S E R V IC IN G

10% cw

!

To All Cal Poly Students W ith ASI Cards

Financing Available
SAN QUINSY. . .noted driver of high-ipood
wn, pausst briefly before he take* off on the

Man, machine

Autom otive Clinic

last lap of the 17-mile Poly Enduro. Hold last
Sunday In Pose, the race brought 500 ontrants.
..
______ Photo by Lons Shuttor

1234 Brood

543-8077
- IK ,- ,

(Continued from page 0)
- u-.!/

toh*v<trouble when they got to the
lint of the big hill*. Often, halfway
up a hill, alter showering rider*
following them with a barrage of
vel, the bike* would completely
i traction. At thla point came
titter of two manuvera: one, the
rider would itop the bike and try to
tirtk* out In a near path; or
wcondly, he would not atop and
aid up sliding down the hill with hi*
machine on top of him.

C

.

Your engineering career
atSDG & E:
An exciting challenge.

Nowwhen there la a bike sticking
right In front of your path and your
cooking your clutch because your
Iras don't work good on rock,
you're In trouble. Most likely you
ire going to start cussing alowly
Inside your sweaty helmet,
because if you don’t get around this
guy your going to end up the same
ny. Often, some of the steep hills
it the Enduro were so clogged with
fallenriders that you Just had to sit
nd wait. And waiting was bad.

•

It’s time

The San D iego G as 8t E lectric C o m p a n y is a p ro 
gressive o rg an izatio n in a g ro w in g industry. S olid
career o p p o rtu n itie s in e n g in e e rin g are a v aila b le
for rec e n t g ra d u a te s in E lectrical, M e c h a n ic a l and
Civil E ngineering. Jo in S D G & E in b e a u tifu l San
D iego. E xcellent salary, fring e b e n e fits and security.

you owned

Contact your ttudont placeman! office for an Interview.
•

—
v**--

V

Diego Gas & Electric Company

An Equal Opportunity Employer

m

KeaJJy good ones that
fuHy protect your eyes
•'fomsun and glare. Find
true comfort that only
professional-quality optlcul glass lanaes can
* VJ> you. Many, muny
•tylss.

I

sun o l a ss s s

Cify Pharmacy
.* M 3 -8 4 2 4
• 4 i Higusra

4

Thurs, Fab. 26

(sob) San
V

.

u

m

Elsetrk-powsrsd rstsarch ear being tsstsd by SOME.

•<

* t - 'I

J
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RENTALS

Season's end

Canoes
• Sailboat!
Kayak*
Bicycle*
Diving Equipment

The basketball season came to
an abrupt end for Billy Jackson
last Saturday night.
Jackson, second in scoring and
rebounding average on the
Mustang Colts, suffered a frac
tured right hand in the game
against Cal Poly Pomona and will
miss the remaining five games of
the season.

G olden Tm
Mott!

The 6’ 5" forward had been
averaging 18.8 points and over 11
rebounds a game, second to
lLeonard Lowndes in both depart
ments.

r-

OAKLAND RAIDIR. . .Coach John Madden Is
the center of an Interview by MUSTANG DAILY
sports writer Carol Chadwick and KCPR re-

prosontaflve Rick Knopp. Madden Is a groduate of this campus and was named 'Coach
®f ***• Year’.
Photo by Russ Brabenac

G olfers w in tw o straight matches
Coach Bill Hicks made his debut
as varsity golf coach a successful
one as hks golfers defeated the
Hancock Bulldogs, 66-46, last
Friday afternoon In Santa Maria.

m edalist for the Miiktangs
shooting a round of 73. He was
followed by Steve Lockyer and Ed
Phillips with 77’s and Jim Kiger
with a 78.

Despite the fact that foiir of the
eight Mustang golfers shot in the
80's, it was good enough for the
victory.
Perry Pederson was low

Following the victory in Santa
Marla, the Mustang greens-men

M l film* Th# O vttr llm lt i
Tu#l 7.10 pm A C Aud. l x *
Ivtryon# w#lcom#

A UTO M O TIVE
THumph login# and Tram
attar Call.

Malta

466-0323

turn

» t> m

1944 VW
lu q
Sun roof AM »M %wny
bar on# owner $69 *> f s 2144 or 543 1775
O
"■ B tfjt f t l l lh t
nan»t»toflf# d,
variable
v<
bright
fluorescent lamp.
m iiod too* 1 yr. guarantee Call M o
ther 546 4236

speed
pp

Sony 104 Tap# Recorder p lot 10 Topes
•lank Reels
Patch Cords
i»c
I
1-2
yeors old llO O 543 249?
61
Co

Honda

io n

T ra il 9 0 motorcycle
Good
M ult Sod
Offor 546 9146

HELP W A N TED
JOBS| JOBS' ond moro JOBS' Studom i
Teachers
Stateside and
Iniornatienal
Job*
lo t r»at tonal
Job*
Yoar- round
Job», Summer Job» A ll orrupations and
ira d oi
ln|oy o vacation whilo you
•arn Hurry* The b o il lobs nr# taken
PO
Bos 475
ir ly
W rit*
JOBS
Dopt CP 156 1
lod

Exchange

lumm#r flight#

170 *323 round i'tp *150 on«.w fly"
irdlnalsr. h«f#*tor trank tool
247 Rover#!!
4 3 1 -3176

Full Aluminum Alloy
1351

-.. TIRE O U

PET STORE

L E IS U R E

PET

A RTS

1119

C HO RRO

V6 uth fart cord*, potttrt, and rrdvai
Infarmailan la# y#u> lrov#l agency

lowd

543-11

------ ■■*....."

Complete Line Of Pet Supplies For
Dogs, Cats, Tropical Fish And Birds

MANOR

Medonna F lirt

CAR WASH
544-6393
Regular price $2.25 — with
this ad the pnee is only $1.75

RESTAURANT

A G L IT T E R CAR W A S H

380 Marsh

L ittle Chet

1761 Monteray

543-1B48
Expert Cleaning & Laundry ,
Dress Shirts Laundered 4 for 98c

STATIONERY

544-5350

CLEANERS

AMERICAN CLEANERS & LA UN D RY
1364 Monterey at Jehnien

GAS STATION
544-6110
Special Discounts for Cal Poly Students
Tune-ups, Lubes, and other Car Care Items

R U M M E L A N D SON TE X A C O
Madonna Plaza

HARDWARE STORE
S43-LS23
Machine Shop Supplies, Shoeing Supplies
A Complete r ljne Of Tools

1119 Garden St

Don Andrews Jeweler

1120 Garden

MUSIC

543-5041

lo ng l#ach 60103

TWA campu* r#pr«t#nlatlv#
J##
521-1161

RECAPS
w

EVERYTHING

Brown's Music Store

MUSICAL

717 Higuero S t

544-2020

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Buffet Weekdays 11 30- 1:30 5165

Complete ..Hallmark Line Of Cards And Party
Supplies, Xerox Copy Service, Gifts 6 Games

Mission Stationery

770 Higueri Sf

SHOE REPAIR
Excellent Shoe Repairing at Reasonable Price*
OUR SPECIALTY — COWBOY BOOTS
„
**
*
994 Monterey — across
Burne tt Shoe Repair f rom the Obispo Theater
TAX RETURN S

543-1540

State Return 540 done FREE with
Federal Return 1040 starting at $5
Mon. — Fri. 9:30— 6:30, Sat. to 5p m.

POLY T A X SERV IC E

-

- ■

79S Higu#f* 51543-4652

t ir e s

Headquarters for American
AND ANSEN MAGS— Complete
of Phiico-Ford TV and Appliances

Firestone
N ight*

%

14 x 7 Vi

ART Sl/PPLIES
544-1222
ART - SILK SCREEN - FRAMES
ARCHITECTS SUPPLIES - PRINTS

JEWELRY
543-4543
Complete Line Of Diamonds And Watches
Authorized Southern Pacific Watch Inspector

Charttr

13 x 5V*

SERVICE CENTER

JO H N W . H A N N A

TRANSPORTATION

A— P MAG
qc
DEEP DISH
L z.
BMC •Triumph

W / O R EC A P S

Cal Poly Student - Faculty _

M U S TA N G
CLASSIFIED
ANNO UNC EM ENTS

772-92*4

SALE

E-T MACS

met Hancock on Monday, this time
on the fairways of San Luis Obispo
Country Club. Led by Greg Ed
wards’ 76, the Mustangs were far
more impressive on their home
grounds, defeating the Bulldogs
73W-35t».

M irim

Stores

1001
543-4967

Travel Agency

WE s p e c ia l iz e IN
STUDEN T FARES
437 M ir s h S f

San Luis Travel

